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Brief Summary of Calcium Sulfonate-Based Grease Technology Development

• Simple calcium sulfonate greases (1966-1970) 
ØNo complexing acids
Ø >50% OCS for NLGI No. 2

• First calcium sulfonate complex greases (1985)
ØPost-conversion complexing acids -- 12-HSA, B(OH)3

Ø40-45% OCS for NLGI No. 2

• Modified calcium sulfonate complex greases (1994)
ØPre and post-conversion complexing acids -- 12-HSA, B(OH)3

Ø<28% OCS for NLGI No. 2 when reacted open
Ø<20% OCS for NLGI No. 2 when reacted closed under pressure

• Calcium hydroxyapatite/calcium carbonate-based calcium sulfonate complex 
greases (2016)
ØComplexing acids reacted with Ca5(PO4)3OH or CaCO3

Ø24-30% OCS for NLGI No. 2 when reacted open



Three New Process Methods to Improve Thickener Yield

• Delayed addition of primary non-aqueous converting agent relative to conversion 

water

• Trace alkali metal hydroxide addition (pre or post conversion)

• Delay after addition of facilitating acid (DDBSA) before addition of next reactive 

component



Three New Process Methods to Improve Thickener Yield

• Delayed addition of primary non-aqueous converting agent relative to conversion 

water

• Trace alkali metal hydroxide addition (pre or post conversion)

• Delay after addition of facilitating acid (DDBSA) before addition of next reactive 

component

• These three methods evaluated using the various previous calcium sulfonate 

grease technologies

• Results used to provide mechanistic insights into the chemistry of calcium 

sulfonate-based thickener formation



A Few Things About the Greases

• All were made open-air using the same “kitchen-aid” style mixer, planetary mixing 

paddle, and rheostat-controlled electric heating mantle.

• All grease made and tested by same person.

• “Conversion temperature range” was 88 C – 93 C.

• Thickener yield was determined by relative comparison of %(wt) overbased calcium 

sulfonate (OCS) in final grease.

• For some sets of greases, %(wt) OCS was re-calculated to a specific worked 60 stroke 

penetration value to make yield comparisons easier.

• It is understood that the OCS is chemically changed during the grease making process.  

Using %(wt) OCS in the final grease is simply a book-keeping device.



Evaluation of Delayed Non-Aqueous Converting Agent Method

• Using calcium hydroxyapatite-based technology (2016)

• Using calcium carbonate-based technology (2016)

• Using the 1994 technology

• Using the 1985 technology

• Using simple calcium sulfonate grease technology (1966-1970)



Chemical Component Name %(wt)
Solvent Neutral Group I base oil (113 cSt at 40 C) 49.53
Polyalpha Olefin, 4 cSt 1.00
Overbased calcium sulfonate A 24.00
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 2.17
Calcium hydroxyapatite 4.60
Calcium hydroxide (pre-conversion) 0.33
12-Hydroxystearic acid (pre-conversion) 0.96
Glacial acetic acid (pre-conversion) 0.08
Calcium carbonate 5.00
Water 3.45
Alkylene glycol A 1.20
Calcium hydroxide (post-conversion) 0.67
12-Hydroxystearic acid (post-conversion) 2.47
Glacial acetic acid (post-conversion) 0.14
Boric acid 0.85
Phosphoric acid (75%) 1.60
Styrene alkylene copolymer 2.00
Anhydrous calcium sulfate 3.00
Polyisobutylene (10% in base oil) 0.40
TOTAL 103.45

 TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 1 - 4

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  
Without this water, the total is 100%.

Calcium Hydroxyapatite-Based Calcium Sulfonate Complex Grease Technology
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Time-Temperature Profile:  Greases 1-4 

Initial base oil, PAO, Ca Sulfonate 
DDBSA, initial Ca(OH)2, initial Ca5(PO4)3OH,
initial 12-HSA, initial HOAc, CaCO3, water, 
glycol (when no delay)

Remaining Ca(OH)2, 
remaining 12-HSA and HOAc,
B(OH)3, H3PO4 --- all added after
conversion

Remaining base oil,
polyisobutylene

Mill

Styrene alkylene
polymer

Glycol (when delay is
used; time of addition is 
variable from Grease to
Grease) 

Ca sulfate



Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Grease 3 Grease 4
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA NA 88 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA NA 60 0
Temperature when alkylene glycol added 25 25 88 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 23.9 24.0 21.1 21.4
Unworked penetration, 0.1 mm 273 266 270 273
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 287 281 261 290
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate if 
W/60 Pen = 280

24.5 24.1 19.7 22.2

 EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS CONVERTING AGENT ON 
CALCIUM HYDROXYAPATITE-BASED CALCIUM SULFONATE COMPLEX 

GREASE



Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Grease 3 Grease 4
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate if 
W/60 Pen = 280

24.5 24.1 19.7 22.2

Worked 10,000 Stroke Penetration
   Test Result, 0.1 mm 290 275 276 291
   % Change from worked 60 1.1 -2.1 5.8 0.3
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 >343
Roll Stability, 2 hr, 25 C
   Initial worked 60 stroke penetration, 0.1 mm 279 ND 261 283
   Final worked 60 stroke penetration, 0.1 mm 285 ND 269 279
   % change 2.2 ND 3.1 -1.4
Roll Stability, 2 hr, 150 C
   Initial worked 60 stroke penetration, 0.1 mm 279 ND 261 283
   Final worked 60 stroke penetration, 0.1 mm 267 ND 290 295
   % change -4.3 ND 11.1 4.2
Oil separation (cone seive), 24 hr, 100 C, %(wt) 0.2 ND 0.5 ND
Oil separation (cone seive), 24 hr, 150 C, %(wt) 0.6 ND 2.9 ND
Rust Preventative Properties 1,1,1 ND 1,1,1 1,1,1
Four Ball Wear, mm 0.51 ND 0.50 0.49
Four Ball EP
   LNSL, kg 126 ND 126 ND
   Weld Load, kg 620 ND 800 800
   Load Wear Index 85.3 ND 96.5 ND

 EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS CONVERTING AGENT ON 
CALCIUM HYDROXYAPATITE-BASED CALCIUM SULFONATE COMPLEX 

GREASE



Important Observations

• When water and glycol are added together at the beginning and heated 
to conversion temperature range, no significant thickening occurs 
before conversion range reached.
• Once conversion range is reached, thickening gradually occurs.
• When delayed addition of glycol is used, minor thickening (pancake 

batter) is observed as conversion temperature is approached.
• When glycol is then added, conversion and thickening to full grease 

structure occurs almost instantaneously.



Mechanistic Insight No. 1:  The delayed addition of the primary non-
aqueous converting agent technique appears to improve the thickener 
yield of calcium hydroxyapatite-based calcium sulfonate complex 
greases, at least as limited to the specific chemistry and process herein 
described. 



Chemical Component Name %(wt)
Solvent Neutral Group I base oil (113 cSt at 40 C) 48.24
Polyalpha Olefin, 4 cSt 1.00
Overbased calcium sulfonate B 31.00
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 3.10
12-Hydroxystearic acid (pre-conversion) 0.49
Calcium carbonate (pre-conversion) 7.50
Water 4.00
Alkylene glycol A 1.55
12-Hydroxystearic acid (post-conversion) 1.96
Glacial acetic acid (post-conversion) 0.24
Phosphoric acid (75%) 1.64
Styrene alkylene copolymer 2.78
Polyisobutylene (10% in base oil) 0.50
TOTAL 104.00

 TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 5 - 6 

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  Without 
this water, the total is 100%.

Calcium Carbonate-Based Calcium Sulfonate Complex Grease Technology
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Time-Temperature Profile:  Greases 5-6

Initial base oil, PAO, Ca Sulfonate 
DDBSA, CaCO3, initial 12-HSA, water, 
glycol (when no delay)

, 
Remaining 12-HSA, HOAc,
H3PO4 --- all added after
conversion

Remaining base oil,
polyisobutylene

Mill

Styrene alkylene
polymer

Glycol (when delay is used)  



Test/Process Parameter Grease 5 Grease 6
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA 60
Temperature when alkylene glycol added 25 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 31.0 29.2
Unworked penetration, 0.1 mm 267 261
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 271 265
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate if W/60 
Pen = 271 

31.0 28.6

Dropping Point, C 332 >343

 EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS 
CONVERTING AGENT ON CALCIUM CARBONATE-BASED 

CALCIUM SULFONATE COMPLEX GREASE



Chemical Component Name %(wt)
Solvent Neutral Group I base oil (113 cSt at 40 C) 61.83
Overbased calcium sulfonate B 27.64
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 1.57
12-Hydroxystearic acid (pre-conversion) 1.56
Glacial acetic acid (pre-conversion) 0.32
Water 2.76
Alkylene glycol A 1.32
12-Hydroxystearic acid (post-conversion) 1.33
Calcium hydroxide (post-conversion) 2.76
Boric acid 1.67
TOTAL 102.76

TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 7 - 8

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  Without this 
water, the total is 100%.

Calcium Sulfonate Complex Grease – 1994 Technology
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Time-Temperature Profile:  Greases 7-8

Initial base oil, Ca Sulfonate, DDBSA, 
initial 12-HSA, glycol (when no delay), 
HOAc

Remaining base oil,
remaining 12-HSA, Ca(OH)2, 
B(OH)3 --- all added after
conversion Mill

Glycol (when delay is used)



Test/Process Parameter Grease 7 Grease 8
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA 60
Temperature when alkylene glycol added 25 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 27.6 27.6
Unworked penetration, 0.1 mm 295 271
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 320 281
Dropping Point, C ND >343

EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS 
CONVERTING AGENT ON 1994 TECHNOLOGY SULFONATE 

COMPLEX GREASE



Important Observations

• When the delayed non-aqueous converting agent method is not used, 
obvious separation of effects of water and primary non-aqueous 
converting agent is not possible.
• Effects of water and primary non-aqueous converting agent will occur 

simultaneously.
• Nonetheless, these simultaneous effects of water and primary non-

aqueous converting agent must be one or more of only the following 
three paths:  
ØReaction of water with yet unchanged OCS, followed by reaction of glycol 

with reaction products of water and OCS.
ØReaction of glycol with yet unchanged OCS, followed by reaction of water 

with reaction products of glycol and OCS.
ØTrue three-way reaction of OCS, water, and glycol.



Important Observations

• When delayed non-aqueous converting agent method is used, the 
effect of just water and any secondary converting agents (HOAc,     
12-HSA) can be observed during the delay.
• During the delay, no effects on conversion can be due to the primary 

converting agent.
• After the delay, once the primary converting agent (glycol) is added, 

all subsequent effects on conversion will be due to one or both of only 
the following two paths:
ØReaction of glycol with yet unchanged OCS (if there is any).
ØReaction of glycol with products of previous reaction of OCS and water. 



Mechanistic Insight No. 2:  Under the open process conditions herein 
used, the delayed addition of the primary non-aqueous converting 
agent technique modifies the overall conversion process in some yet 
unknown way as evidenced by the significantly different conversion 
behavior when it is used as well as the improvement in thickener yield.

Mechanistic Insight No. 3:  The roles of the conversion water and the 
primary non-aqueous converting agent are not identical.  Conversion 
water without the primary converting agent causes a change in the 
structure of the overbased calcium sulfonate, and the primary non-
aqueous converting agent also causes a change.  While these roles 
may be complimentary and interactive, they are nonetheless distinct 
from each other.



Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Grease 9 Grease 10 Grease11 Grease 12 Grease 13 Grease 14
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA NA 88 88 71 60 43 25
Holding Delay, minutes NA NA 30 120 150 150 150 150
Temperature when alkylene glycol added, C 25 25 88 88 88 88 88 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 23.9 24.0 21.8 21.9 20.4 20.9 21.6 21.4
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 287 281 272 285 287 283 287 279
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium 
sulfonate if W/60 Pen = 280 24.5 24.1 21.2 22.3 20.9 21.1 22.1 21.3
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 >343 337 >343 >343 >343

EFFECT OF HOLDING DELAY VARATIONS ON CALCIUM HYDROXYAPATITE-BASED CALCIUM SULFONATE 
COMPLEX GREASE 



Chemical Component Name %(wt)
Solvent Neutral Group I base oil (113 cSt at 40 C) 41.68
Overbased calcium sulfonate B 46.90
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 1.88
Water 4.70
Alkylene glycol A 1.54
Glacial acetic acid (pre-conversion) 0.61
Calcium hydroxide (post-conversion) 1.66
12-Hydroxystearic acid (post-conversion) 3.04
Boric acid 2.69
TOTAL 104.70

TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 15 - 16

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  Without 
this water, the total is 100%.

Calcium Sulfonate Grease Technology – 1985 Technology
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Time-Temperature Profile:  Greases 15-16

All the base oil, Ca Sulfonate, DDBSA, 
water, glycol (when no delay)

Ca(OH)2, 12-HSA
B(OH)3 --- all added after
conversion Mill

HOAc, Glycol (when delay is used)



Test/Process Parameter Grease 15 Grease 16
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 71
Holding Delay, minutes NA 150
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 46.9 46.9
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 291 260
Dropping Point, C >343 >343

EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS 
CONVERTING AGENT ON 1985 TECHNOLOGY SULFONATE 

COMPLEX GREASE



Mechanistic Insight No. 4:  The delayed addition of the primary non-
aqueous converting agent technique improves the thickener yield 
regardless of the calcium sulfonate complex chemistry used, at least as 
limited to the specific chemistries and process details herein described.  

Mechanistic Insight No. 5:  The reason for this thickener yield 
improvement must be due to a common feature present in all the 
calcium sulfonate complex grease chemistries and cannot rest upon a 
feature unique to any one such chemistry.  For instance, the reason 
for the delay technique’s thickener yield improvement cannot be due 
to the pre-conversion addition of complexing acids or their dual role 
as a secondary non-aqueous converting agent.  This is so because a 
very significant thickener yield improvement occurs when the delay 
technique is used even when such pre-conversion complexing acid 
addition does not occur.



Greases 17 - 18 Greases 19 - 20

Chemical Component Name %(wt) %(wt)
Solvent Neutral Group I base oil (113 cSt at 40 C) 42.13 37.37
Overbased calcium sulfonate A 53.03 0.00
Overbased calcium sulfonate B 0.00 58.01
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 2.16 2.34
Water 4.70 4.70
Alkylene glycol A 1.77 0.00
Alkylene glycol B 0.00 1.31
Glacial acetic acid (pre-conversion) 0.66 0.72
Aryl Amine Antioxidant 0.25 0.25
TOTAL 104.70 104.70

 TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 17 - 20

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  Without this water, the 
total is 100%.

Simple Calcium Sulfonate Grease Technology (No Complexing Acids)
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Time-Temperature Profile:  Greases 17 - 20

All the base oil, Ca Sulfonate, DDBSA, 
water, glycol (when no delay)

HOAc, Glycol (when delay is used)
Mill

Antioxidant



Test/Process Parameter Grease 17 Grease 18 Grease 19 Grease 20
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 71 NA 71
Holding Delay, minutes NA 150 NA 150
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 88 25 88
Alkylene glycol used A A B B
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 53.0 53.1 58.0 58.0
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 331 290 258 239
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 316 311

 EFFECT OF DELAYED  ADDITION OF NON-AQUEOUS CONVERTING AGENT ON 
SIMPLE CALCIUM SULFONATE GREASE



Mechanistic Insight No. 6:  The common feature of the various 
calcium sulfonate complex grease chemistries that is being acted upon 
by the delayed addition technique is not the complexing acids used, or 
the timing of their addition, or if they are even added, or which 
primary non-aqueous converting agent is used.  Instead, the common 
feature is the conversion process itself.  

Mechanistic Insight No. 7:  The improvement in thickener yield 
appears to be due entirely or almost entirely to an improvement in the 
conversion and/or dispersion of the crystalline calcium carbonate 
formed from the amorphous calcium carbonate.  Therefore, the 
delayed addition of non-aqueous converting agent technique does not 
appear to significantly impact the formation of the complexing 
thickener components (such as calcium 12-hydroxystearate) or their 
contribution to thickener yield.  



Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Greases 3-4; 9-14 Grease RD
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 88
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA NA 25 - 88 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA NA 0 - 150 60
Temperature when alkylene glycol added, C 25 25 88 25
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 23.9 24.0 20.4 - 21.9 26.6
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 287 281 261 - 290 264
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium 
sulfonate if W/60 Pen = 280 24.5 24.1 19.7 - 22.2 25.1
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 >343

EFFECT OF DELAYED ADDITION OF INITIAL WATER RELATIVE TO THE PRIMARY 
NON-AQUEOUS CONVERTING AGENT



FTIR Behavior During Conversion

• The initial peak at 862 cm-1 never changed directly to the final peak at about 
882 cm-1.  Instead an intermediate peak at 872 cm-1 - 877 cm-1 always 
formed first.
• As the 862 cm-1 peak diminished, the intermediate peak grew.  Typically, 

these two peaks were never completely resolved, but appeared as “joined 
humps”.  Eventually, the 882 cm-1 peak began to grow out of the up-field 
side of the intermediate peak.
• Finally, both the initial 862 cm-1 peak and intermediate peak vanished, and 

only the 882 cm-1 peak remained.
• When the initial water and primary non-aqueous converting agent were 

added at the same time, this FTIR peak progression was more gradual in all 
steps.
• When the delayed addition of primary non-aqueous converting agent 

technique was employed, the intermediate peak grew during the delay when 
only conversion water was present.  For longer delays, the peak at 882 cm-1

started to emerge but never became dominant.  When the delay ended and 
the primary non-aqueous converting agent was added, the 882 cm-1 peak 
rapidly appeared, became dominant, and then exclusive as the intermediate 
peak rapidly vanished. 



Mechanistic Insight No. 8: The roles of the conversion water and the 
primary non-aqueous converting agent are not identical.  Conversion 
water without the primary converting agent causes a change in the 
structure of the overbased calcium sulfonate. The primary non-
aqueous converting agent also causes change, and that change is 
primarily on the species formed by the reaction of water.  This 
appears to be the case regardless of whether the delay technique is 
used or whether the water and primary non-aqueous converting 
agent are added together.  Thus, the roles of water and primary non-
aqueous converting agent are complementary and interactive while 
remaining distinct.  This is true at least as limited to the specific 
chemistry and process details herein described.



Mechanistic Insight No. 9: When both water and the primary non-aqueous 
converting agent are added together, both have an opportunity to directly react 
with the overbased calcium sulfonate, at least initially.  The direct reaction of 
the primary non-aqueous converting agent with the overbased calcium 
sulfonate has been shown to result in either no improvement in thickener yield 
or a decrease in thickener yield.  When the delayed addition technique is used, 
the overbased calcium sulfonate will be mostly if not completely changed by the 
reaction with just water.  When, after the delay, the primary non-aqueous 
converting agent is added, direct reaction with the initial overbased calcium 
sulfonate will be mostly if not entirely impossible.  Instead, the primary non-
aqueous converting agent will react mostly if not entirely with the species 
previously formed by reaction with water.  This sequential reaction of water 
and primary non-aqueous converting agent results in an improved dispersion 
of the crystalline calcium carbonate.  The higher surface area of this improved 
dispersion provides improved thickening.



Evaluation of Alkali Metal Hydroxide Addition Method

• When making anhydrous calcium 12-Hydroxystearate greases, Ca(OH)2 and     

12-HSA are reacted in the base oil.

• Ca(OH)2 is a nearly water insoluble weak base.

• 12-HSA is a weak acid (pKa ~ 5).

• Water and small amount of NaOH added to catalyze the formation of Ca 12-HSt 

thickener. 



Sodium Hydroxide Metathesis Reaction

Reaction 1:  2NaOH + 2RCOOH              2RCOO-Na+ +2HOH

Reaction 2:  2RCOO-Na+ + Ca(OH)2 (RCOO)2Ca + 2NaOH



Calcium Hydroxyapatite-Based Calcium Sulfonate Complex Grease Technology

Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Grease 4 Grease 21 Grease 22
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA NA 88 88 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA NA 0 0 0
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 25 88 88 88
Alkylene glycol used A A A A A

Amount of alkylene glycol used
Target 
amount

Target 
amount

Target 
amount

Twice the 
target anount in 

two portions

Twice the 
target anount in 

one portion

Alkali metal hydroxide (MOH) used None None None NaOH NaOH
MOH concentration in final grease, %(wt) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.06
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 23.9 24.0 21.4 20.5 19.2
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 287 281 290 281 282
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate if 
W/60 Pen = 280 24.5 24.1 22.2 20.6 19.3
Heavy Foam During Conversion? No No No Yes Yes
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 ND >343

EFFECT OF TRACE ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE ON CALCIUM SULFONATE COMPLEX GREASE 
THICKENER YIELD



Mechanistic Insight No. 10: The addition of a very small amount of sodium hydroxide to 
the initial conversion water provides additional thickener yield improvement to what is 
provided by the use of the delayed addition of non-aqueous converting agent technique, at 
least as limited to the specific chemistry and process details herein described.

Mechanistic Insight No. 11: The addition of a very small amount of sodium hydroxide to 
the initial conversion water modifies the conversion process by significantly slowing the 
development of a visible grease structure and by requiring a higher amount of primary 
non-aqueous converting agent.  However, the modification of the overall thickener 
formation process does not begin with the addition of the primary converting agent at the 
conversion temperature (88 C).  The heavy foaming and absence of any visible thickening 
before the addition of the primary converting agent indicates that a change in the 
conversion process and/or other thickener formation processes has already begun.  This is 
true at least as limited to the specific chemistry and process details herein described.



Chemical Component Name %(wt)
 USP White Group I base oil (68 cSt 40 C) 48.29
Overbased calcium sulfonate C 27.00
Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid 2.45
Calcium hydroxyapatite 4.60
Calcium hydroxide (pre-conversion) 0.37
12-Hydroxystearic acid (pre-conversion) 1.08
Glacial acetic acid (pre-conversion) 0.09
Calcium carbonate 5.00
Water 3.50
Alkylene glycol B 1.35
Calcium hydroxide (post-conversion) 0.75
12-Hydroxystearic acid (post-conversion) 2.78
Glacial acetic acid (post-conversion) 0.16
Phosphoric acid (75%) 1.83
Styrene alkylene copolymer 0.25
Anhydrous calcium sulfate 3.00
Amine phosphate corrosion inhibitor/antiwear 0.50
Aryl amine antioxidant 0.50
TOTAL 103.50

TARGET FORMULATION FOR GREASES 23 - 26

NOTE:  The total of formula components includes the water.  Without 
this water, the total is 100%.



Test/Process Parameter Grease 23 Grease 24 Grease 25 Grease 26
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 88 88 71
Holding Delay, minutes NA 35 35 60
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 88 88 88
Alkylene glycol used B B B B
Alkali metal hydroxide (MOH) used None NaOH NaOH NaOH
MOH concentration in final grease, %(wt) 0.00 0.03 0.06 0.07
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 26.3 21.8 20.8 23.4
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 281 288 295 309
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate 
if W/60 Pen = 280

26.4 22.4 21.9 25.8

Heavy Foam During Conversion? No  Yes Yes Yes
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 >343

EFFECT OF TRACE ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE ON CALCIUM SULFONATE 
COMPLEX GREASE  THICKENER YIELD (CONTINUED)



Mechanistic Insight No. 12: The modification of the conversion process due 
to sodium hydroxide may actually degrade thickener yield if the conversion 
processes caused by water without the primary converting agent are allowed 
to progress beyond a certain point.  Thus, any overall improvement in 
thickener yield caused by pre-conversion presence of sodium hydroxide 
appears to be a balance between two effects, one which tends to decrease 
thickener yield, and one which tends to increase thickener yield, at least as 
limited to the specific chemistries and process details herein described.



Test/Process Parameter Grease 15 Grease 29 Grease 30
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 88 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA 0 0
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 88 88
Alkylene glycol used A A A
Alkali metal hydroxide (MOH) used None NaOH NaOH
When MOH was added relative to conversion NA Post Pre
MOH concentration in final grease, %(wt) 0.00 0.08 0.08
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 46.9 39.4 38.7
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 291 290 284
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium sulfonate 
if W/60 Pen = 291 

46.9 39.3 37.8

Heavy Foam During Conversion? No  No Yes
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343

EFFECT OF TRACE ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE ON CALCIUM 
SULFONATE COMPLEX GREASE USING 1985 TECHNOLOGY



Mechanistic Insight No. 13: During the initial heating to conversion, and 
during the conversion process itself, the characteristic appearance of a 
heavy whipped cream appearance (foaming), is due to a surface active 
species formed by the reaction of the sodium hydroxide and either the 12-
HSA or some other compound formed during that part of the grease-making 
process that requires both sodium hydroxide and 12-HSA. 

Mechanistic Insight No. 14: The most likely candidate for the surface active 
material formed before and during conversion is the very low concentration 
of sodium 12-hydroxystearate that would be expected to exist during the 
metathesis reaction that occurs between calcium hydroxide, sodium 
hydroxide, and 12-HSA.



Test/Process Parameter Grease 17 Grease 18 Grease 31
Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA 71 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA 150 0
Temperature when alkyene glycol added 25 88 88
Alkylene glycol used A A A
Alkali metal hydroxide (MOH) used None None NaOH
MOH concentration in final grease, %(wt) 0.00 0.00 0.09
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 53.0 53.1 53.0
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 331 290 311
Heavy Foaming During Conversion? No No No
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 248

EFFECT OF TRACE ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE ON SIMPLE CALCIUM 
SULFONATE GREASE



Mechanistic Insight No. 15: Small levels of sodium hydroxide in the 
initially added conversion water do indeed exert a deleterious effect on the 
conversion water part of the conversion process.  When no complexing 
acids are used, this deleterious effect is apparently the only one that is in 
force.  The result is a lower thickener yield and a thickener structure that is 
significantly less thermally stable.

Mechanistic Insight No. 16: When 12-HSA is used as a complexing acid, 
the presence of small levels of sodium hydroxide can nonetheless result in 
an overall improved thickener yield.  The only reasonable explanation for 
this is that the trace sodium hydroxide is indeed providing two opposing 
effects on thickener yield and structural stability.  The first is the previously 
proposed deleterious effect that is not related to the addition of 12-HSA; the 
second is a beneficial effect on the overall thickener structure that is related 
to the addition of the 12-HSA. 



Mechanistic Insight No. 17: The most likely candidate for this 
second effect is the metathesis reaction whereby the calcium 12-
hydroxystearate is more efficiently formed, or more efficiently 
incorporated into the overall structure, or both.  This effect 
apparently more than compensates for the deleterious effect of 
the sodium hydroxide on the simple calcium sulfonate grease 
thickener component as long as the time/temperature delay in the 
addition of the primary non-aqueous converting agent does not 
exceed some yet to be determined amount. 



Evaluation of Delay After Addition of Facilitating Acid Method

• All calcium sulfonate complex grease technologies use a small amount of DDBSA 
added before conversion.
• Sometimes called “detergent sulfonic acid”.
• Function is NOT detergency in the general, non-specific sense.
• However, DDBSA does facilitate the conversion process. 
• DDBSA has pKa ~ -6.
• 12-HSA and HOAc has pKa ~ 5.
• DDBSA is ~1011 stronger acid than 12-HSA and HOAc on pKa basis.
• DDBSA will rapidly react with any calcium-containing base it contacts.
• This reaction will form calcium dodecylbenzene sulfonate.



Test/Process Parameter Grease 1 Grease 2 Grease 9 Grease 32
Delay after adding DDBSA before adding 
next raw material, hours

0.33 0.33 0.33 48

Temperature when initial water added, C 25 25 25 25
Holding Delay Temperature, C NA NA 88 88
Holding Delay, minutes NA NA 30 30
Temperature when alkylene glycol added, C 25 25 88 88
Overbased calcium sulfonate, %(wt) 23.9 24.0 21.8 15.2
Worked 60 strokes penetration, 0.1 mm 287 281 272 287
Calculated %(wt) overbased calcium 
sulfonate if W/60 Pen = 280 24.5 24.1 21.2 15.6
Dropping Point, C >343 >343 >343 >343

EFFECT OF DELAY AFTER ADDITION OF FACILITATING ACID (DDBSA) 



Important Observations

• After the 48 hour delay, the OCS/base oil blend was still clear and bright.

• There was no sign of precipitation.
• Nonetheless, the conversion occurred much more efficiently when the 48 hour 

delay was used than when it was not used (i.e., in the baseline greases).
• The reaction of DDBSA with the OCS would have completely occurred almost 

instantaneously.

• This would be true for all four greases, not just the one with the 48 hour delay 
after DDBSA addition.
• Something else that takes longer has happened in Grease 32 that did not happen in 

the baseline greases (where the 48 hour delay did not occur).



Mechanistic Insight No. 18: When making a calcium sulfonate-based grease, 
the calcium dodecylbenzene sulfonate formed by prompt reaction of DDBSA 
with the overbased calcium sulfonate A is not the only chemical change that 
occurs in the overbased sulfonate if sufficient time is allowed.  By some 
mechanism and by some alteration of structure yet unknown, the formed 
calcium dodecylbenzene sulfonate and/or reaction water slowly modifies the 
overbased calcium sulfonate resulting from this reaction.  That modified 
overbased calcium sulfonate does not visibly appear different from the initial 
overbased calcium sulfonate.  Nonetheless, it converts much more efficiently, 
incorporates other thickener components into the structure more efficiently, 
or both.  This is true at least as limited to the specific chemistry and process 
details herein described. 



CONCLUSIONS

• Three new process methods can significantly improve the thickener yield of calcium sulfonate-

based greases, even when made under open, non-pressurized conditions.

• These three new process methods provide thickener yield improvement in all of the major calcium 

sulfonate grease technologies. 

• By systematic and careful evaluation of these new process methods, useful information has been 

deduced concerning the thickener formation chemistry that is not found anywhere else in the 

current open literature.

• Concerning calcium sulfonate-based greases, the detailed, step-by-step mechanism of conversion is 

still unknown within the current open literature.  Much more published work is required to remedy 

this. 
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